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IIOW XI lot WIST news.

BY ULUS S8KLDOK.

It n«. not on the held of battle.
It wee not with s ship St ees,

But s fate far worse than either,
That stole him away front me.

Twas the death In the ruby wine cup, , 
That the reason and sense* drown ;

He drank the alluring poison,
And thus, my bey went down—

Down from the heights of manhood 
To the depths of disgrace and 

Down to a worthless being,
From the

For the brand of a beast besotted,
He bartered hi* manhood's crow 

Through the gate or a sinrui pleas 
Mo poor, weak boy, went down.

'Tie only the same old story.
That mothers so often tell 

With aooents of intinite sadness,
Like the tones of a funeral-bell,

_ it I never once thought when I heard it, 
I should learn all its meaning myself : 

I thought he'd be true to his mother 
I thought he’d be true to himself.

and said he would not buy 
she speedily recovered. Amoy

r *
being a life long cripple. But, with * scrub milk cow is .-one that

the scolding, the poor feetgrew worse won * • over a hundred and fifty
and worse, until at last they actually de- P°uo<i* of butter per year, or gives milk 
cayed and esfiie off. How Amoy cried {■**** ‘*.eo lllin has to be. set in a
ànd wrung her hands with grief when ьУге1 order to see whether any 
she knew the truth 1 She preserved the n,,ee on “d 11 doesn’t make much 
miserable feet, hiding tbeui away until difference what breed she is, she is a 
she grew well enough to move about on *?rub j*ist the same. The cow that will 
the rude crutches furnished her. 81Te to make from two hundred to

One day she heard about*tbc “ foreign lhree hundred pounds of butler per 
doctor" who liyed outside the city wall, У®**"' DO matter how humble her aneea- 
and who had cured people of all sorts of lrT шеУ ^® ** not * scrub, and if of com- 

* dreadful diseases. They said be pos- moD е1<>ск the only advantage the thor- 
eessed wonderful magic, and could do oul?hbred has over her is that she may 
anything he wished. Amoy listened no* perpetuate her good qualities in her 
with beating heart. The next day, tak- °*"®e*
ing her crutches and thrus ing a bundle Mr- C. I* Vesconte,of Hastings, Mein* 

я in her bosom, she started out to find the ma,*e an.average of 46-Ц pounds of 
'“foreign doctor.” Away she went, ter Р*г У*ег from his herd of Jerseys. If 

through the narrow streets, across the M •* estimated, 150 pounds of butter will 
long bridge, past the gateway ol the city Pa* the «peneeof one cow,214i pounds 
wall, away a weary length from home, wer® c*ear protit. The man who makes 
until she reached at last the door of the У*1*1 kind of butter always sells at the 
hospital where lived that great magical “igheet price, so that Mr. Le Vesoonte's 
doctor. It was a very kind and patient Profit was 1,0 «mall figure, 
face into which Amoy's eyes gazed as 
she told her errand ; and it was with a 
pleading earnestness that she ended by 
saying, “ 1 brought them to you. I 
thought you oould make them grow on 
again,” as she laid the bundle she bad

her unless 
oy’s father rigidness which will leave n tiling to be 

desired. Would it not'astdbish our citi 
sens, were they to listen to the preo- h 
ing of those who have just emerged into 
the light of the (1 os pel upon the sulyeot 
of true sobriety I Their simple story 
might be heard with effective interest.— 
Christian Гліом.

show I be gigantis proportions 
lottery scheme, t If the ^«UOUJJOU It re 
oeir,•* annually not o»> third goes heck 
In prises, of the cost of operating the 
business no one toil those Intimately 
onn< erned m its affairs van give a Inna 
worthy estimate, hut they are probebly 
not оце half the gross profits, leaving 
$К,ОЛ V*)U as the net revenue which the 
company derives from its business. For 
this enormous sum it makes no returns 
to the country. It produces nothing and 
consumes everything. The $2'»,um.UnO 
a ve*r it receives might as well be dump
ed into the sea for all the good it does 
the country. It is a dead loss. It i* 
squandered, dissipated, wasted and 
thrown away, entailing greater financial 
loss upon the country than the phemv 
minai storms of last June, which wiped 
one whole city out of existence and 
brought desolation to many valleys.

If this were the only iiÿury tins lottery 
scheme inflicted the country could bear 
it. But the moral damage it does is far 
greater than the material. Hundreds of 
thousands of youtns and grown men and 
women are allured by its attractive cir
culars, ami invest their hard earned dol
lars in this sink of money. Une venture 
does not satisfy them, but trusting to 
luck for a turn in the wheel of fortune, 
they go on year’after year gambling in 
tickets. They become morsJly demora
lized. No State has suffered more from 
this disreputable business than Califor
nia, the amount which goes from that 
State to the Іхмиіапа Lottery being »*, 
tiinated at $20U,0UU a month—.4 mrrtVnii 
Baptist.
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— The Philadelphia Prtu has been 
giving some staitiing figures oonc-rning 
the Louisiana Lottery. It says :

“ The Louisiana Lottery has now been 
in existence about twenty-two years, ami 
if the reports of its income are 
worthy it has received during that 
several hundred millions of dell 
estimate recently made of ite annual in
come gave the following as the receipts 
for a recent year through different 
classes of letters :

Class. Daily. Monthly. Yearly. 
Registered,.$30,000 $900,000 *10,930,(100 
Postal order 30,0іЮ 9UU.U00 10,9*0,000 
Ordinary. .. 7,5*Ю 225,000 2,737,300

A brlpfel, useful friend u> pupil surfisse be. Is
v7.* r I'm hViT» 1Дй-!ХЇ5"«іІГ^Г
lui. S-1 III treble evetrRS „I ebn, srsnwe l.« 
MI..I stl othrr sesderf Uchuirsl • s**rrl***,alth 
«ОІКІ (llrertlim*. h.rffle * Men ptisw lu In. 
v-ice h oi I borough toaeben,«• • r y w hr re

hope of what might have

use»'. Du toe use Itocm.

н.юк£ Higher Vi а**-. I.» «**.. S4 *• d -a>. by 
U O. Eni.T.iin, 1» „I. la-t anil b«rf bou*. end 
a rare *uod book for ееіюоіе.
MsstlOti (Set*., fl* dot) by Mrs. 
<"7n7rvn! OBU* ls fo^r'1*11 *• tew rr. and 

Aliy book mailed promptly for retell «ries.
OLIVER ВГГ80Ж™00МРАЖТ. 1 eel *

Total.. .167,500 2,02.) 000 $2*^637,500 
These figurée are said to be “ frozen 

facte ” and capable of verification. The 
letters received by the company are re
ported ti> average at least 6,000 a day, or 
About one-third of the total mail going to 
New Orleans, a eity of 250,UW people. 
The outgoing lottery mad is estimated to 
be nearly 12,060 letters a day, or 

the mail goipg from Net

і
Tree Principles4^ Rotation.

Merely resting land is not true rota
tion. It is not nature’s method of re
storing exhausted fertility. Cultivation 
which exposes more soil to the disinte
grating influences of sun, rains and frost, 
helps to make it more productive, and 
thereby exhausts plan 

Id otherwise be
life

all delusion !Bnt alas for my hopes
Alas for his youthful pride I 

Abe I Who am safe when danger 
la open on every aide f 

Oh, ean nothing destroy this great evilT 
No bsur in their pathway be thrown,

To save from the terrible, maelstrom 
The thousands of boys going town ?

—isJmled

LOUDEST WHISTLE 0* EARTH.
It 1* made from a 50 ral. rent re-і re when, 

with nlrkcl ballet end ring, тг у need-era ly 
Iimdr end lint shed. W III thrill. n.H.vr make 
a Mugir ear pii-rcin* n-»t<- Whirlscan he 

.f-r miles 111. a great imv.-lty, and «1 
Іи-.t Of *.it I.ruction. Prie». Jr. puel-pi 

JW If you want toeeeonstw*•end lc. cola, tor a sample.

-Irawn from her bosom before the mis

It was bard to make Amoy understand 
I bat no skill oould make her feel grow 
on avam Thinking he wanted iwonev, 
whleh she did not have, she told him 
•b» would work for him , that she would 
•■eg and toil until he was repan 
F»d wan talked very homily to her, 
awl leem*d «il her elmy of suff r«»s end 
liaenpomimmi lie a«hed her If she 
would <-**, w, hie копне owe of hn 

ly How her rysn &mm then i It 
not. haul te ge o I he Wsi »l he# 

parents, as I hey had no further usé for 
Ur now that lUy eouM n-.t sail for 

fourni not oslf's hwms, hwt a 
f rtwail of .whom »U had never i

Й» ehe ran read tn her ми 
hew this Friend ha« premiss l 

father and mother forsake we, 
as in veer truth lie

5
■r. it'Sln..

third* of

These facts and figures will serve to
t food more than 
poaaible. Nature 

us exhaust, hut nature ca8- 
not restore fertility as human intelligence 
enn The sowing of clover semi, awl ibe 
growing of clover or other reuoratmg 
crop, a-lda much more rapidly to fertility 

it would 1# foare ibe land to grow 
«mly la «ml* awl native plants that will 

t ihnuHliM The rein

A. W. ІІШТ, iareealh. I. S.
THE HOME i. The

ШШІІ ilA Danger Signal!■lalerj of e I hlers# hirl 
sv uns. nous srvss took on

In • little bowse of hew boo pities, with 
a roof like a big l.e- w 
and with only a hash door, for down a 
dirty street like an eltiy, began the hi. 
lory of a Chine.* guI-

When »U o|*e*wl her dark eyee fur 
the find time, eh* was lying wuon a rug 
•q-read upon the Imre growwt la une 
-orner of the roo«i abpnd a has W soil in 
figure, loohing like an wsly -Util, hut la 
fsol ll was the household |pnl itetorell

liowl. tiro only pfoture that hung upoa 
і he wall wee tiro picture of another 1-І,of. 
printed In bright red and green upon 
cheap, thin neper. There was neither a 
і hair, nor a h—I, nor a store, nor even a 
- radie In that: mom .She lay tlierr upon 

floor, Minkins bar ey*e, and Wonder 
mg, a* all liable* do, what sort of a world 
•li# had gollen info. She had not learn 
< d riuiugh to understand what her father 
міні momer were saytng.

“ We don't have rice enough for 
*«..I the father.

••We --nul-I make a lady of her," amid 
thk mother.

" She's belter dead.
HeUer drown her now, 
fstiier.

"We oould sell her if she has small 
feet," begged the mother.

і *. і he baby, who lay with 
hcr ll.le shut up so tight *nd her red 
lip. drawn together in. such a queer 
l-uoker. They gave her the name of 
Amoy, although girls in China are usually 
numbered inntea-l of names. Amoy grew 
very fast an-l fat add cunning. Her eyes 
wore very black, and so were her short, 
straight bang*. Her lipa wei 
roses, ami her teeth as white as ivory. 
She was a very happy little girl until she 
was five years old.

One day, soon after her-fifth birthday, 
her mother told her that she was to have 
bound feet, and be a “lady," as she was 
now “ betrothed" to Sing Lh», a young 
Chinaman. Sing Lee's father had offered 
to pay almost a hundred dollars for 
Amoy. She was to become the .wife of 
his son when she would be a few year* 
older, and when her feet should be of 
the proper size.

Amoy was delighted to hear that her 
feet were to be bound. She had often 
begged that her feet might be bound, 
and that she might be betrothed, as 
many of h«-r little friends were. So her 
mother took Amoy’s feet in her hands 
and negan to bind them. She first drew 
the feet out as straight as she could. 
She then bent the four toes u 
bound them very tight. Then ene p 
ed the heel under add fastened 
bandages about, thus leaving only 
reat toe to grow to its natural size.

n a few day* how Amoy is 
hurt I How she did cry I Every 
ing, in spite of her shrieks and 
of pain, the cruel bandages were made 
a little tighter. Finally, as the days mid 
months of suffering went by, some of 
the bones were broken, and great sores 
were formlnl by the pressure. They |-ut 
all sorts of herbe and mfdicines on the 
.poor, broken feet, to cure them—all to 
no effect. The Chinese doctor waved’ 
his hands over th'i sores, and mumbled 
some prayers; firecrackers were ex
ploded to frighten away the evil spirits 
that were supposed to bring dise-aae. 
They even brought a black ben, 
after dividing her into two equal parts, 
they boun-l it on the diseased feet. " But 
nothing did any good, and little Amoy’s 
days were very unhappy ones. The red 

ee turned while on her lip, and the 
k on a sorrowful look of
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*11? to

Me Awn-

ЙГТ.
He will lake we up, 
has dona with As ïFiZEiJrl"minaueob

ro*5«* •• *• HU-sJ.. -V

h- biw-l the la*. I la-1» awgitiy .seta***, | v »-■•*• іі-ч I'sSavta ■ iw4*ii-
" I bee# era Ihsas east у - h-Mrea

tiiMHtgh tire wls*f*w. и4 row they wave I 1Î1"" , ‘V.1
•"* “«'і ' 1 !• *1 fl* • -li 1 -
Iren ,.t lh. ; » . I* ... t І і і v
ili.-f wrre of a surely, and .Щі*,. -ii-fti 
ti) be «ке moiiiii e-.iu|wmoiU-of the 
Іюу. an-l girl-, well fad an-l well drerowl, 
of tiro public Hou.e where lie epet.i 

night Mairod with

I f*ini'H.* was mis

tke Tree wife.
Uflsntime# I hate saew a tail skip 

glut# hy again.t the kkl* as tf d-awn I.y 
wooro invi.ible bowline, with 
trong. arms pulling if. Her 

unlllltMl, her .treamere were dros^ng. 
•he h#-l neither side wheel nor .tarn 
wheel ; still she moved on stately, in 
serene triumph, a. with her own life 
But 1 knew that on the other side of the 
•hip bidden beneath the great bulk that 

mo msjuMtically there was a little 
me steam tug, with a been of tire 

and aims of iron that was tugging U 
bravely on ; an-l I knew if tne little 
steam tug untwined her arm, and left 
the ship, it would wallow and roll about 
and drift hither an-l thither, and go off 
with the refluent tide, no man knows 
whither. An-l so 1 have known more 
than onegenius.high-decked, full-lreig 
od, full sailed, gay pennone-l, hgt that 
for. the hare, toiling arms, an-l brave, 
warm-beatmx heart of the faithful little 
wif<^ that nestles close "to him, i 
wind or wave,could part them, 

e d>wn the stream, and

6.. м39ПРІпЬіяй?йг-•• .. . 1 eeo‘- - «*--1^. «Vf. «a h ww C0ME>
sW
NusH
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L
a hundred I I Ww 11er», esfsas*

II-*- ha>i і .««мі II а, .а-міі »*« ■ a*»-4 W a, wrtfoai « 4 4* *l * .ha mm a»«r#1 nroad > 
lea , U lrea Єн rofo la Ww Ьго*ЄВ4
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a girl," Nasal Balm Nasal Balm
"toilso his money every 

•milieu terror of
kH ‘lie half #Ш| tie.1 «law* on lh# ooun 
ter and pas*. -I out. From that hour he 
r»eolve.l that ere long hi. children 
should be as clean, as duly fail, and bet 
ter dressed than theohlldren of the pule 

litteil to 
f a higher 
Uod aid

Instantly Relieves Positively CuresGirls are no use. 
" continued the

Cold in Head, Catarrh.
Ik*

llanf-.r-l W-rfu «mpt-r. Ml w-mfl-lrf, ti h 
wilt-.: I wlrfi .eulhal < herein..-, !
* -ulT.-r.-f from - йііггіі lur a I- hi * t|«r, ,.,i і 
і-sv»- ...nitaiiallv trt—i ... ell..,і ivinnii .
wnrf i\it,«.ru «-ur--s, but all lo in. e-irera--. Al ;
la-t І Іі-мпі of Ч*»«І ИаІ.» я-І w*. IwlwwU і 
«•>«'■• Ihst To mi a-l-.hl«hin-nt І ймімІ п- 
Mvf fib ni flr*t uppU-'Mllou, а» і now aflwr lei. 
wci-ki u«e №el iiiywlf r-sKva* ri.v awl tnm-

I. the bast rvmeUy I ever uw-U. | hot reel vvd w.*-**! fr-.in lh-m Y.HirNaeaT
Ahramnr.nt, Огні P O,. W- etmorelawl trl.-d and ell you rtatin lor lt'> The’foil A?.*5 

N-B., wrltie ; My dHiinht-rh-Hiiw-i-."..'..*!^ , || |. pivaeaut and eoovenl^nt lo -iw- add» 
Of W y»e I 11*1,n, an-l It ha* li- Ii,.--I hor I'litha r *n-*Uy to tie viUum, hut lie Chief wo-th Itr* In

~tgh{»rllOod!VO"l,,"ll''l*tИrB< tl,ll,’Le*"i1*1" CUre ІОГ lh,a Ul,l>leeeallt

Mr. Alex. Moore, Merhanlre' O-it .-mrni 
New Hrim*wlrk, *»»• : I sm «-«in* on 71 vr*r> 
of «Г-, and had v-ry l-lll - hop •* of an vt-ilnv 
to r.-llrvD my Cefetrh. H-- log tiw>n! Helm 
u-lvvitiwil. I acot to you lor a packa**-. It line Jo <« un- a *iral -I al of ю*н|. I - nrl-f.. 
you <! for a fnrth--r eopply. part of whlrh I 
Intend giving Id an eftli- t-wl rrle-nl. I a-lrlee 
nil ииЯі-rrni in-m Vale fill U>u«- Nasal Bairn.

Iiehn an-l the publican's “ la-ly 
lw the playmates of children of 
social grade 
ing bun, he 
liist visit to tin- 
only lesson

ht
e than theirs. 

- kept hi* word." *i
» gin palace ; the first and 
ho bad learnt there; an-l 

long afterward*, when he told" this story 
10 Mrs. Hall, it wa* with thanksgiving 
and prayer, when his ohiidren occupi 
positions much more respectable than 
that which those <»l the publican tilled 
when the incident happened which
changed the whole current of his life__

C.UalL

so that no

re as red as have go--
been heard of no more.—O. W. Holmes.

“The bweeicst Mother." 
Little Carl was helping m 

Carry hoine the lady’s basket ; 
Chubby ban-ls, of course, were lifting 

One great handle—can you ask it У 
As he tugge-l away beside her. 

Feeling, oh, so brave and strong I 
Little Carl was softly singing 

To himself a little song :

11 Someti

У '
«.«H» .̂............... ............

ГI I-FOHII tit CO.. Brocki 11 It*. Ont.

Cniiffhs iSpftVtfllfollW! cure of such diseases had Wen fully
-- _ _ ” It ezeites exprctorsiion and causes the

Colds CroonWVIVVl VI WUIJfI the imtsied part* t gives strength lo the diges-.,
9 ■ live organs; brings the liver to its proper

action, end imparls strength to the whole system. Such Is the immediate ond sat іч/.и tory 
effect that It la warranted to break up the moat d i stressing cough 
In • few hours' tin. o, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
foiro and is warranted ю be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There i* no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung ltilsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Con: umptitm, and all diseases that lead to it.suih as 
< oughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the 1-ung* Au.xtt’s 
Luko Balsam Is the Great Mtwlero Remedy. For Croup sod Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It Is so old standard 
remedy, sad sold universally at $o cents 
and $i.oo per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
•re put out to shswer the constant call 
for в Good and Low-Priced Cough Cos*.
If you have not tried the Balsam,
25-ccni bottle to test it.

.S'.

r KENDALL'S 
-RAVIN CURE

Does It Pay f
pay to have fifty working men 

poor and ragged, in order to have one 
saloon keeper dressed in broaduloth and 
flush of money 7

Does it pay to have one citizen in the 
ail because another sella him

introduced
ime I II be tall as father, 

Though I think it’s very funny ; 
And I'll work and build big house 

And give uotber all the money. 
For," and little Carl stopped singin 

Feeling, oh, to strong and grand 
“ I have got the sweetest mother 

You can find in all the land."

nty j
f- Does it 

another
pay to hang one citizen because 
ot him drunk 7
pay to have a dozen intelligent 

young men turned into thieves an-l vaga 
bonds, that one man may g<-t a living by 
“selling them rum?"

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CONeJ
~-------~~T*1 1 r~ I Ssnro I #

CunuiD Bat а*5п5ї5£є Sro* |*m >

Mother’s Tarn.
“ It is mother's turn to be taken care 

at now."
The speaker was a winsome young 

girl, whose bright eyes, fresh color and 
eager look told of light hearted happi
ness. Just out of school, she bad the air 
of culture which is an added attreci 
to a blithe young face. It wm moth 
turn now. Did she know' how my heart 
went out to her for her unselfish won! ?

іу mothers, in their love for 
their daughters, entirely overlook the 
idea that they t 
tion. They do without all the easy, 
pretty and charming things, and say 
nothing about it ; and the daughters do 

’think there is any self-denial in
volved. Jenny gets the new dress and 
mother wears the old one, turned upside 
down and wrong side out. Lucy goes on 
the mountain top, and mother stays #t 
home end keeps house. Emily is tired 
of study, and must lie down 
afternoon ; but mother, though her back 
aches, has no'time lor such an indulg-

Dear girls, take good 
there. . Coax them to let yo'u relieve 
them of поїде of the harder duties, which 

hey have patiently borne—In-

she
pay to receive $150 for a rum 

, and then pay $20,000 for trying 
for murder, induced by the rum

the
the license 

sold him

ся жу stable* for three vren.

l*ti
feet did Allen's 

Lung Balsam
Does it pay to have a thousand homes 

blasted, ruined, defiled, and turned into 
hells of misery, strife and want, that 
some wholesale rumaeller may build up 
a large fortune?

Does.it pay to have twenty mothtff» 
and their children dressed in rags, live 
in hovels, and daily famish, that one 
runiehller's wife may live in 
affluence?

Docs it p#y to have hundreds of thou 
sands of men and women in the altus- 
h mses, penitentiaries and hospitals, and 
thousands more in the asylums for the 
idiotic and insane, that a few capitalists 
of the whisky ring may profit by such 
atrocity ?—Christian at Home.

Shall the Heathen Teach is?

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.call for в

ЇІШІІЬе'ВYuan lnH?^|n|^^| т ^ І*'иГіі°П*-*ПмT
-•I

LEATHERbemselvee need recrea- Oll Tanned.
Waterproof.

ease and

Warmly Lined.
Paten* Fastenings.

EVERY PERSON EXPOSED TO . TUB WET OB ПИ.П ftllOVI.O WEAR OXK
1» it 1 <; E #0.1$ O O X 1. Y.

upon^Tnwpecllon at,llrcw 011 n"ce|Pt of prise* an-l will return money If not «all* factor у

JACKETS. I KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

.. Tours truls. ion* Trs»n.ESTEY. ALLWGOD & CÛ.,
Dwili-ra in IlnhlH-r Bvlling. Parking. Ilnsi .A. НиІіІн'г(і-хмМоГ«ІІ klnth. 

«S l-rinri- «« lllinni wtrrrl. Ml. John. IS. ll KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

11. c. CHART E US, І
--------DUI.»;it IN -—

Public attention, the world over, has 
within a year or two be -n directed to 
those Samoan Islands, to iching the occu
pancy of which by Germany there were 
certain exploits of international diplo
macy. Being thus lifted into special no
tice, it was discovered to the surprise of 
many, that for a considerable period the 
Samoans have been a L'hristiau people, 
and that of a high type. Their morality 
is said lo be superior to that of some of 
the most favored- nation*. Not a village 
is without its school and church. No in
stance of Sabbath breaking is tolerated 
But we Wish to call |»rticular 
to the fact that they jiut to shame those 
people which have long boasted of their 
supreme civilization, in enforcing laws 
that are absolutely prohibitory of the 
sale of intoxicating liquors. All this is 
very remarkable, as signalizing the char
acter of a population, which, not many 
years ago, was sunk in the darkest night 
of heathenism. We can hardly suppress 
an expression of the wish that our own 
country could be plae-id under the con
trol ol a missionary influence like that 
which has wrought such wonders in these 
Pacific islands. We are almost ready to 
call upon our Samoan' brottiers and sis
ters to come hither and teach us, 

~ t other things, how to frame laws 
iquor traffic ; or 

how, supposing such laws to bo generally 
passed, they may be enforced with в

ppy eyes too

As Amoy was to be a " lady," she vyas 
not expected to know how to read, or 
write, or cook, or do any kind of work. 
She must know how to embroider, and 
how to lie very polite, and make very low 
bows. She made her own shoes, as all 
other Chinese women- did, and hoped 
some day to be able to wear them. They 
were dainty little pointed-toed things, 

X embroidered all over, and.put together 
і entirely bv Amoy herself, excepting the 
f little block of wood that served as a 

heel; that the cobbler fastened on. 
These tiny shoes have loops at the sides, 
through which strings are passed, by 
means of whiçh they are fastened tp the

■ of'your mo-

BY ALL DKl'fflllRTN.for y 
/'Hi;igenzer.

“ Outsells all other blood purifie!». I 
hear customers say it cures when other, 
medicines have failed," says I. F. Belfry, 
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood

. STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
No. 217 MAIN 8TKF.F.T, MONCTON, N. H.

(upiKiMlte the city Market.)
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— A little pair of twins—a boy and a! 

girl—wore about to be uuniehed for s " 
wrong, and presented 
mother. The boy 
trained in gentlemanly conduct, put his 
little sister forward, saying politely, 
“ Ladies first."

1
/thoughtГmselves to their 

had "been well

As there i* only the great toe left in 
shapê, the shoe is fastened upon it; and 
аИ small-footed women in China, or 
" ladies " as they are called, hobble along 
on these toe«, tilting about like a boy on 
stilts. Many cannot walk at all without 
the assistance of a servant, upon whose 
shoulder they Jean, or by the use of a

After the shoe is on, the strings and 
bandages are covered with ribbons and 
fancy cords, wound

become the wife of Bing Lee. He
very cross about her feet being disM

— He had just returned from his first 
visit to the great city, and in that far-off 
village he was looked 
traveller, one who had 
“An’ whit think ye o’ Glesca’ afian ?" in
quired a friend. “ Ob, it’s wee! eneuch," 
returned the great traveller, naively, 
“ bit, man, I could na see it for booses."
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ч
about the ankle. Is there anything more annoying than

was almost twelve years old. having your oom stepped upon? Is 
was near the time when she would there anything more delightful than 

was ting rid of it? Holloway’s Corn 
rod, 1 will do it Try it aad be 001

amongst і 
that shall suppress the

Cure T
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